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MR. STETTINIUS HONORED BY SECRETARY BAKER.

Distinguished Service medals
and Edward II. Stcttlnlus, for their

AMERICANS LEAD

TORT DODGE, .IOWA. .SCIENTIST

PRESENTS PROOF

LUts Important Devices of the Last
Fifty Years Fond of Thl3

Research Work

fTnts off to American scientists!
'llioy lead the world.

Dr. Thomas II. Glenn, dtioclor of
l!i(i Ioi I Dodgo. Iowa, Clinical Lubor-- :

ory lia.i the proof. He lms prepared
it lalilo showing that In the last fifty
v.:irs thirty seven of the fifty ono
I rat Invention:; have been perfected
ly Americans.

Here Is the table: ,.

American Inventions since 1865: I'i
Telephone Bell. 187G. jjfcj
Typewriter Sholes. 1878. Mp!
Cash register Patterson. 1885.

Incandescent lamp Edison. 1880.
Kleclric furnace reduction Cowles.

ISM.
nieclrolytlc alkali production Cast-ac- r,

1800.
Transparent photograph film East-

man. 1838.

motion picture machine Edison.
I8fl::.

nuttonholeflewing machine Reeco.
;Siil.

Cnrboi nudum Acheson. 1891. ifr
Calcium carbide Wilson. 1888.
Arlflclal graphite Acheson. 18!)6.

nplitv'.iase Induction motor. Tesla.
i,S:'.7.

Aiviral:c Westinghouse. 1SGJ.
' Electilc welding Thompson. lSSD.

Type bar casting Mcrgcnthaler,
"csr..

(Jiialn stitch shoe sowing machine
French and Meyers. 1RS1.

Single type composing machine
iMistou, 1887.

Continuous process match making
Uorrher. 1S8S.

Chrome tanning Schultz. 1X81.

Dio plows, modern type Haidy.
I 'JOG

Writ Machine Goodyear 1871

Hlcctilc lamp IJrubh 1S7.0.
Herat din; adding machine Bur-rouKl-

18P3.
CelluloidHyatt. 1870,
Automatic knot tying machine Ap

plcby. 1380.
Water ga& Lowe. 187"".

M'ichino for making barbed wire
f.lM.lon. lS7n.

; Rotary converter Dradley. 1887.
High speed steel Taylor aud Wulto,

tl'01.
Tiry a'r process for blast furnace

Onvlpy. 1304.
TS'oi-l- t signals tor railways RobUon,

it72
Ti'' cor Van Dcpoele and

SUBE TRAIN STOP IS SOUGHT

Fortune for Inventor of Ccvics That
Will t!s the Trick.

Wanted a cock-auto- , pruclical,
train stop. An independent for

tune, it is intimated, awaits the
who can produco the precise

device that has long been demanded.
It. the Investigation of the Am-

herst wreck on the Now York Cen-

tral, and In tho report of tho Inter-s.at-

Commerce Commission on the
Kew Haven wreck near Mllfotd, Conn,
ralltoads were urged to dovclop sonio
ncnas of stopping trains on slgnut
without depending upon tho engineer.

The device, when wotked out, In all
probability will bo electrical. It must
exert forco sufficient to shut off steam
pnd throw the air brakes of the loo
motive aud bo independent ot tho
throttle levor In the engineer's cab.

Numberless inventions of signals
Vih U'li would register in tho cab have
been patented, but nothing which
would .successfully stop tho tialn. Tho
New; Yoik, Now Haven & Hartford
Jtattroad somo years ago pffeied n

prize ot $10,000 for tho device, but tlw
troprletor of a, RUCCeBrjfu.i nutomatlc.
stop would bo able to ntako many
Jnica that sum.

SECRETARY ;ovVvVAK ;&AKER

wcro recently conferred ou three civilians. P. A. S. Franklin, Guy E. Tripp
work In behnlf of the nntlon during the war.

IN INVENTIONS

ft r; v ;

Sprague. 1881-1S8-

Ilarveyizod arinor plate Harvey.
18D1.

Flying machine Wright.
In the same peilod of time the rest

Of the- world has contributed only the
following inventions according to Dr.
(".lean's list:

1'lectric stcol Itoroult. 1900. Kronen.
Dynamite Nobel. 1SC7. Swedish.
Artificial alizarine (dye) Gicbc-an-

T.lobpunnnn. 1SG9. Gorman.
Siphon iccoidcr Thompson. IS" J.

Engllbli.
Gas Khgino Otto. 1S7G German.
Wireless telegraphy Matron! 1900

Italian.
Smokeless powder Vlelle. 188G.

Trench.
Diesel oil motor Diesel. 1S80. Ger-

man.
Centrifugal sopatator DeLava'.

IKS0. Swedish.
TJanga-.tcst- j steel Hadr'fr'", 1840.

English.
T!ectric transformer Gau'.aid avu

Ulbbs. 1883. English.
Cyanide process used for the

of metals Aithur r.ntl
Ens'.lclt.

Mrntel buT.er Wclsbaclt Anstr.iln.
coI:c oven- - Ilorm-m- .

iSJo. Av-'rir-

Dr. Gicn ii fond of research, an I

v('pn h'.t prMo'loni wai aiouncd by

hearing how much othrr nation.-- , had
do:tn alr-'- g scientific line-- he out
tr. find wltPi'o At icrlca stood. The ic
wit wiT. t '"v;"-- , b.o rrt'il.

Suggestions a to Handling Dairy Ani-

mals In Transit Special Care
Should Be Used.

The following information as to
Handling cows in transit was obtained
by a repie.it'utallvi) of tho United
Stales Department of Agriculture from

piomlupnt shippers, each of
'.rhoni handles annually from 2,500 to
4,000 head of daily cows.

(1) Do noi ship riPrth cows long dis-
tances unless in oppress c.ir.s under
pailk'Uhnly r.iwu.ilrip conditions. Tho
ospeiiod involved iiutiu.illy limits
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Nil li opcialions lo vnliinlilii purebred
inillvliiiiiiis I iiiii- - ami Hum ag.iln, ,m

ri null b ing U iieil Hli'iillv nllir
il tilii'iiln,: in .: Ki ci I vii in iiiin-.ll- ,

iirili ciiv.i htin I'iM'ii itilni'il mi fur mi
hi' in", I lar-ia- l Inn has lipt--

(2) Mill; cows of kiiiiIh liKii'ding
tu'iinll) are sbipppil by freight, and the

ubippiir hoIdcIr only dry
ciivh and for long ship-iiiiui- l.

Holfois which liiivn never
dropped calves and which aro not duo
to freshen until threo or four weeks
ufter arrival at destination make good
"buys," as thny aro of a size' and con-

dition which permits ot loading the
car to capacity. imma-
ture animals are less susceptible to in-

jury In transit and to damage aa a
result of a marked change of environ-
ment'

(J) If poialble, ship only animals

PINHNG,jfe!D - SMON?.73j

"PARLOIt, BEDROOM AND BATH."

There is unusual interest in the
forthcoming production of A. II.
Woods' notable force comedy suc-

cess. "Parlor, Bedroom and Bath,"
which will be presented at the Au-

ditorium Thursday, March 0th, for
one-ha- lf week. It comes here after
an engagement of more than seven
months at the Republic Theatre,
New York, where It continued well
into the summer, playing lo capacity
.mdicnri'.s. It is said lo have scored
more laughs than any play on the
.New ork Mage last season, l.eriatn- -

ly lew plays have received sticlt
approval from the New

York press. The livening Mail call-
ed it "two hours of laughter."' The
New York Tribune declared that it
had "more fizz than 'Fair and Warm-
er." ' Tiie play presents one of the
most extraordinary and amusing
plots seen on the slage in many sea-
sons. It concerns the pscudo ro-
mantic adventures of an innocent
youg husband who is compelled to
pretend to a life of amorous experi-
ence in order lo please his

adoring wife. As a result of his
deception lie finds himself, much
against his will, in a secluded way-
side inn, in a compromising position,
with more ladies than he had bar-
gained for. The resulting situation
kept all New York and Chicago
'aligning an entire year, and prom
ises to repeal its performance in To
ledo. A. H. Woods sending tnc
original company over here which
included Florence Moore, Beth Mer-
rill, Carolyn Lilia. Dorothy Morti-
mer, Grace Fielding, John Arthur,
.lames .Spotlswood, Hoy Gordon,
Tommy Meade, Dan Baker and Nick
Judels.

without horns. In Cd.se horned ani-
mals aie whipped they should be tied
securely or penned off in ono end of
the car lo piecludn the possibility of
injuring other animals during the trip.

(4) Similarly. when bulls aro
shipped In mixed loads, they should bo

penned apiui- - rrnm the

(,"i) Oilier conditions being equal, it
is iulvhiiilili1 In load a enr to capacity,
as llic animals travel hotter whero
tlii'ic is ,i minimum of space in which
;n iiioms a!:nul.

Care In Shipping Cows
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Furthermore,

romantic-
ally

is

..y.'.r..?Y.rTr.yK'gBai8gfy.ia;

(G) So far as possible, tho stock
should bo shipped ilutliig oo! weath-
er, as cows handled dm lug hot weatli- -

it nut lliihlc to shrink In milk flow
during (ho mu cesiilvu lactation period
us a consequonco of such n trip.

(7) Special precaution must bo ox-- i

oiclscd In shipping cows during cold
wcatlinr, lo avoid exposure which will
favor tho contraction of pneumonia,
usually ii fatal disease nntong mature
cattle. At best it takeH an animal
nbnut a year to beronio thoroughly
acclimated to a warmer or colder cli-
mate, and on that nccount tho move-
ment should Inko place when tho 'tem-
perature of tho two points Is as nearly
similar as possible,

(8) Dairy cows should be handled
under normal conditions boforo and
during the trip. They should be fed
and watered at regular intervals,

AVE CIGAR ASHES FIRST QUALITY I

rauEn
u. FLICKS AVAY 550,000,000

ANNUALLY, HE SAYS

Tells Why Tobacco Refuse Should
Be Collected Whore IV.uch

Smoking Is Done.

The war Is tenching the rations of
the eaith how much they have been
throwing away. Germany was supply-
ing the world with potash, and as tlio
supply has been cut off there, France,
England and the United States liavo
been put to It to supply the great need
of this Important product.

Tito latest discovery of a largo
source of potash, which has been over-
looked, was rr.at'e by Prof. 11. A. Bur-ro- ll

of London, win shows that Eng-
land is throwing away tons of potash
In a very usable form.

lie has made a special study of tho
ashes dorlved from binning tobacco,
in pipe, cigar and cigarrotte, and ho
has proved tlmf. 30 per cent of tho
tobacco is preserved ns ashes, and
that from theso ashes may bo ex-

tracted 20 pur cent of potash and 5 to
G per cent of anhydrous phosphorus.

Ho found that a cigar weighing two
ounces left more than one-hal- f ounco
or ash, which yielded 1 per cent of
pntauh. Twenty cigarettes weighing
a little more than one ounco yielded
one-thir- d of an ounce of ash and

of an ounce of potash, and
a pipe stuffed with tobacco gavo a
similar percentage of ash and potash.

lln claims tli&t it would be well
worth while to collect tobacco ashes,
( specially where much smoking is
Hi lie, as in the clubs and hotels anil
i. . taurants.

On one da- - Prc.fcssor Burrcll cot-le- e

od neatly three ounces in ;; hotel
lolbv, over throe ounces in a rcstaur-.- v

t and near'" fourteen ounces ftom a
I! pf where smoking was pet milted.

l"p figured that as England smokes
45,211 tons of tobacco a year, they
would get i::,."i3 tons of allies and
2.7 15 tons of potash by saving tho
a 5 he 3.

In ihp United States tho consump-tio- a

of tobacco is far greater. We
produce mow than 1,000,000,000
po'tnds, wo Impoit ovct '.j.OOO.OOO

pound-- , ft om Cuba ami l'orto Rico, bes-

ide-- imported cigars eottii.g more
than $1,000,000 a ear. Wc export
over 200,000,000 pounds, and $G,000,00J
woi'h of manufactured tobaccr and
cigaiy. but our consumption is more
than 700,000,000 pounds a year.

This would yield over 220,000,000
pounds of ashes, from which o would
3ecuro more than 44,000,000 pounds of
potarh and some 10,000,000 pound? of
anhydrous phosphorus.

The value of both of these products
has increased so enormously sir.co the
war began that it Is cany to see how
we are flicking away something like
550,000,000, which could bo
saed by gathering the ashes from
all 'the ash leceivers and sellins thotn
to chemists who are equipped to ex-

tract tho potash and phospo-u- s.

The Only One.
A benevolent and pious old lady In

one of the streets which still retain
the red brick houses of old time New
York looked out her parlor window
one day and saw a man walking up
and down tho sidewalk, apparently in
great dejection. There was some-

thing pathetic and appealing In his
manner; so she took a dollar bill, put
It in an envelope, and wrote on the
envelope, "Never say die." She slip-

ped out of the house in the most cas-

ual manner she could assume and
handed the envelope to tho man as
she passed htm. Next day the same
melancholy man called at her house
and presented her with ten dollars.
"It's funny," lie said, "you're the only
ono that backed that horse called
Never Say Die.'"

SAVE Money
SAVE Your Car
SAVE Gasoline
SAVE Expensive Repair Bills

Buy a CHAMPION
Hood and Radiator

COVER
Special Price

While They Last.
Ford Special

acknowledged the best
1917-191-8 style.
$5 quality for

$4.00
Bring this ad.
Pennsylvania

Vacuum Cup TIRES
A 6000-mil- e Tire.

Pennsylvania Bar Circle
Tires. A 3500-mil- e Tire.

Highway Tires
30x31-- 2 $16.50

Our prices are the lowest in
America the mileage guar-
antee considered.

5 Cash Discount on all
Tires and Tubes.
t

Hastings Tire & Supply Co

240 Huron St. TOLEDO, OHIO

Mail Orders Filled Promptly.

TIKES
GUARANTEED 400Q MILES

By the Factory and Ourselves.

i ,.N

I

r -
a

3Q S

3tO ONTARIO ST.
724 AVE.

Non-Sk- id

30x34

24".05

33x44

36x454
37x454

SpecialAttentionGiven Mail Orders
shipped C. O. D. subject to

at If
not satisfactory. When ordering mention

or non-ski- straight or clincher.

71 "t. 1

TIRE SERVICE CO.
MADISON

.ESTABLISHED 1915

The New
t.L.J.i. IH.lt I IJj

AT

Brown

J
heels;

Your

V " K

VrVv
Mail Orders
Filled Promptly

Size

28x3
30x3 2.55

3.15
32x3 3.30
34x3

4.00
32x4 4.20
33x4 4.30

4.40
35x4 4.95

5.30
5.40

35x4 5.50
5.65
5.90

35x5 6.65
6.95

your

side

In
Gray Gray Suede,

Patent Leather.
of or military

tapering toes. The smartest new
for Spring.

$6.

To be this Spring.
In leather, for QO
men --pi.tO

Also in wide toe
English Walking

sizes 1 to
5 -

in tan at

EGGS

Read These Prices

$12.35
12.10 12.95
15.70 16.50

J4 18.25 19.65
29.40

31x4 25.25
24.55 25.70
25.65 26.90

34x4 26.25 27.55
33.20
35.85

34x4 J4 37.15
36.95 38.80

39.45

44.35
37x5 46.95

Return our expense

plain

effects

THE OHIO

TOLEDO, O.

Spring Shoes

KINNEY'S
Every Leather
Kid, Kid,

choice fancy Louis
plain

Anywhere Else Would
Kinney's Saturday,

Men's and Boy's English Lasts
popular again

dJO

style.
Blaclr Shoe,

boys,

Same $2.98.

National

Tubes

$2.45

Goods

black

Chatham

a13-9- 8

Heavy Shoe
Extra durable, with

for double sole and bellows
tongue. Special tfo 1Q

G-R-KiiiiiEYC- o.

(Incorporated)

516 Jefferson Ave., TOLEDO, OHIO

SHIP YOUR
WHITE OR

BROWN

Oulted SUt Admiolairkusa
Lloauaa No. 07408

It

Net,, np returns day of arrival. '

All reasonable drafts honored, to

191 Duane St., New York
Rtt4rnrft

i.,,. tlr National Back
k Phoenix Bank

All Com. Agtnelai

Patronize Our

Smooth

$11.70

'4

4

Be

Work

$2l49

mQQwTgnQ

JH.ii.rwfB,r.fi.r--f- i

EGGS

Food
O

Advertisers Pays.
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